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Objective: Functional cartilage tissue engineering aims to generate grafts with a functional surface,
similar to that of authentic cartilage. Bioreactors that stimulate cell-scaffold constructs by simulating
natural joint movements hold great potential to generate cartilage with adequate surface properties. In
this study two methods based on atomic force microscopy (AFM) were applied to obtain information
about the quality of engineered graft surfaces. For better understanding of the moleculeefunction
relationships, AFM was complemented with immunohistochemistry.
Methods: Bovine chondrocytes were seeded into polyurethane scaffolds and subjected to dynamic
compression, applied by a ceramic ball, for 1 h daily [loading group 1 (LG1)]. In loading group 2 (LG2), the
ball additionally oscillated over the scaffold, generating sliding surface motion. After 3 weeks, the
surfaces of the engineered constructs were analyzed by friction force and indentation-type AFM
(IT-AFM). Results were complemented and compared to immunohistochemical analyses.
Results: The loading type signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced the mechanical and histological outcomes. Constructs
of LG2 exhibited lowest friction coefﬁcient and highest micro- and nanostiffness. Collagen type II and
aggrecan staining were readily observed in all constructs and appeared to reach deeper areas in loaded
(LG1, LG2) compared to unloaded scaffolds. Lubricin was speciﬁcally detected at the top surface of LG2.
Conclusions: This study proposes a quantitative AFM-based functional analysis at the micrometer- and
nanometer scale to evaluate the quality of cartilage surfaces. Mechanical testing (load-bearing) combined
with friction analysis (gliding) can provide important information. Notably, sliding-type biomechanical
stimuli may favor (re-)generation and maintenance of functional articular surfaces and support the
development of mechanically competent engineered cartilage.
 2012 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Articular cartilage is a smooth, wear-resistant tissue that
adsorbs impact forces and allows for almost frictionless gliding of
the two opposing surfaces within a joint. The articular surface has
a unique function in cartilage homeostasis and nutrition, but also in
ﬁltering large proinﬂammatory macromolecules present in the
synovial ﬂuid, thus protecting the cartilage from immune reac-
tions1. It is characterized by high level of collagen ﬁbrils oriented
parallel to the joint surface, lower levels of proteoglycans inS. Grad, AO Research Institute
and. Tel: 41-81-414-24-80;
Grad).
s Research Society International. Pcomparison to the underlying zones of cartilage, and a high
concentration of densely packed lubricin molecules1,2. Lubricin,
also known as cartilage superﬁcial zone protein or proteoglycan-4,
is a large, water-soluble and ﬂexible rod-shaped glycoprotein
present in both the synovial ﬂuid and on the cartilage surface3e5.
Several studies have shown that lubricin plays a key role in the
protection of the surface from friction and wear in articulating
joints4,6,7. Hence, the intact cartilage surface has a vital role in
providing a highly efﬁcient lubrication mechanism with a low
coefﬁcient of friction that is mediated by boundary lubricants such
as lubricin and hyaluronan8. The direct contact of the superﬁcial
zone with the synovial ﬂuid is considered to be important for
cartilage function and maintenance8. Deterioration of the superﬁ-
cial zone considerably alters cartilage homeostasis and mechanical
properties, which often result in the development of osteoarthritis
(OA)9,10. Moreover, the cartilaginous matrix is generated by a lowublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Bioreactor used for mechanical conditioning of cell-scaffold constructs. A
ceramic ball was pressed onto the cell-seeded scaffold. In scaffolds of LG1 and LG2, the
ball oscillated at 1 Hz between 10% and 20% of the scaffold height (in the center of the
construct). In scaffolds of LG2, the ball additionally oscillated about an axis perpen-
dicular to the scaffold axis at amplitude of 25 and 1 Hz.
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activity and the avascular nature of the cartilaginous tissue results
in a limited repair capacity of damaged cartilage2,11.
Articular cartilage injuries and degenerative joint diseases affect
a considerable proportion of the population. While cartilage
injuries are occurring in all age groups, it is estimated that 68% of
individuals older than 55 years have radiographic evidence of OA12.
Established surgical treatment strategies range from debridement,
marrow stimulation techniques, a variety of cell and tissue trans-
plantation techniques, to total joint replacement13. In particular,
autologous chondrocyte transplantation (ACT) and matrix induced
chondrocyte implantation (MACI) have been frequently applied in
orthopedic practice, but there is still a considerable failure rate14.
An appropriately developed tissue engineered construct may have
better chances to withstand the forces that impact the cartilage
during daily activities compared to techniques where chondrocytes
are directly administered into the cartilage defect. Surface proper-
ties of engineered cartilage that are similar to native cartilage are
likely to be beneﬁcial for tissue homeostasis and mechanical
function required for a high success rate.
Engineering of cartilaginous tissue implies culturing of either
chondrocytes or mesenchymal stem cells within a three-
dimensional natural or synthetic biomaterial15. Biomechanical
cues are increasingly employed to stimulate the development of
functional articular cartilage. A variety of different bioreactors and
loading devices have been designed that typically apply dynamic
compressive load, shear strain, ﬂuid ﬂow, hydrostatic pressure, or
a combination of these stimuli16. Our custom designed bioreactor
system is based on the implementation of motion patterns which
approximate the kinematics of physiological joint motion to
support the generation of a tissue with properties similar to native
articular cartilage17. Studies have shown that dynamic compression
and sliding surface motion, applied by a ceramic ball, improves the
gene expression and the synthesis of cartilage speciﬁc matrix
molecules in chondrocytes-scaffold constructs18e20.
Quality control, i.e., measuring the mechanical properties of the
tissue engineered cartilage and in particular of the surface zone is
crucial for generating tissue engineered cartilage constructs that
can be used to repair damaged sites in the joints. Notably, the Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) recently requestedmechanical data
for all articular cartilage repair products in their guidance for
“Repair or Replace Knee Cartilage” (ucm072952)21, which addi-
tionally emphasizes the importance of mechanical characterization
of cartilage constructs. Recently, atomic force microscopy (AFM)
has been proposed to assess cartilage integrity at the micro- and
nanometer scale22e24. Owing to its high scale sensitivity AFM has
the potential to not only detect early degenerative changes of the
articular surface but also to determine the functional characteristics
of an immature and still developing tissue.
Here, we characterized the functional surface properties of
tissue engineered cartilage by friction force and indentation-type
AFM (IT-AFM). Cell-scaffold constructs that were cultured free
swelling were compared with constructs stimulated by dynamic
axial compressive loading with or without superimposed sliding
surface motion. We hypothesized that the mechanical loading
regime which includes sliding motion and hence simulates natural
joint movements would generate constructs with surface proper-
ties closer to authentic articular cartilage.
Materials and methods
Polyurethane scaffold
Polyurethane scaffolds (8 mm diameter; 4 mm height) with
interconnected pores had an average pore size of 90e300 mm anda pore-to-volume ratio of 85%25. The polymers were synthesized
with hexamethylene diisocyanate, poly( 3-caprolactone) diol with
amolecular mass of 530 Da, and isosorbide diol (1,4:3,6-dianhydro-
D-sorbitol) as chain extender25. Scaffolds were sterilized in a cold-
cycle (37C) ethylene oxide process and subsequently evacuated
at 45C and 150 mbar for 3e4 days. Before cell seeding, the scaf-
folds were evacuated in the presence of growth medium for 1 h, in
order to wet the hydrophobic polymer.
Chondrocyte isolation, seeding and culture conditions
Chondrocytes were isolated from full thickness metacarpal joint
cartilage of 4e8 months old calves using sequential pronase and
collagenase digestion26. Isolated chondrocytes (5106/scaffold)
were suspended in 75 mL ﬁbrinogen solution. Then an equal volume
of thrombin solution was added, the suspension was mixed and
inﬁltrated into the pores of the scaffold. This was achieved by
pressing the elastic and resilient scaffold into the cell suspension
and slowly releasing it, causing the cells to be imbibed. With this
method a uniform cell distribution throughout the scaffold is
obtained27. The ﬁbrin components were provided by Baxter
Biosurgery (Vienna, Austria). The ﬁnal concentrations of the ﬁbrin
gel were 17 mg/mL ﬁbrinogen, 0.5 U/mL thrombin, and 665 KIU/mL
aprotinin. Constructs were incubated for 1 h (37C, 5% CO2, 95%
humidity) to permit ﬁbrin gelation before adding growth medium
(Dulbecco’s Modiﬁed Eagle’s medium (DMEM) supplemented with
antibiotics, 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 50 mg/mL ascorbic acid,
40 mg/mL L-proline, non-essential amino acids, and 500 KIU/mL
aprotinin). Cell-scaffold constructs were placed into the sample
holders (Fig. 1), and 3 mL of growth medium were added. Medium
was changed every second day, and conditioned medium was
collected for analysis of sulfated glycosaminoglycan (sGAG). After
6 days in free swelling culture, the samples were exposed to
mechanical loading regimes as described below.
Mechanical loading
Mechanical conditioning of cell-scaffold constructs was per-
formed using our four-station bioreactor system, which was
installed in a CO2 incubator at 37C, 5% CO2, 85% humidity (Fig. 1)17.
At each station a commercially available ceramic hip ball (32 mm in
diameter) was pressed onto a cell-seeded scaffold to provide
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(measured in the construct center). In scaffolds of loading groups
1 and 2 (LG1 and LG2) the ball oscillated in a sinusoidal manner
between 0.4 mm and 0.8 mm, i.e., between 10% and 20%, of the
scaffold height at a frequency of 1 Hz. In scaffolds of LG2, interface
motionwas generated in addition to the cyclic compressive loading
by reciprocating rotation of the ball about an axis perpendicular to
the scaffold axis at amplitude of 25 and 1 Hz. This regime of
dynamic axial compression with superimposed sliding motion is
suggested to more closely simulate joint articulation compared to
axial compression alone17.
One hour of mechanical loading was performed daily for
6 days/week. In-between loading cycles constructs were kept in
a free swelling condition (without ball contact). Construct analysis
was performed after a total culture time of 4 weeks including
3 weeks of mechanical loading. Unloaded scaffolds served as
controls.
Sample preparation for friction and stiffness measurement by AFM
The cylindrical cell-scaffold constructs were cut vertically into
four equal sections. Each quadrant was glued onto a round Teﬂon
disk with the 5 min Epoxy glue (Devcon, Danvers, Mass., USA). An
additional supporting plastic ring around the sample was used in
order to ensure full immersion of the sample in phosphate buffered
saline (PBS) containing protease inhibitor cocktail (Complete,
Boehringer Mannheim). Half of the sample (two quadrants) was
used for indentation testing, while the other half was used for
friction testing. Articular cartilage was harvested from 4 to
8 months old calves and also tested for indentation and friction as
described below.
Indentation testing
Indentation testing was performed using the Nanoscope IIIa
AFM (Veeco, Santa Barbara, USA) as described previously23. Brieﬂy,
stiffness values were measured at the micrometer- and nanometer
scale. Micrometer scale measurements were performed using
borosilicate glass spheres (r¼ 51 mm, Duke Scientiﬁc Corpora-
tion, Palo Alto, USA) that were glued onto tip-less cantilevers,
lengths l¼ 350 mm, spring constants of k¼ 0.3 0.1 N/m (NSC12,
MikroMasch, Tallinn, Estonia). For nanometer-scale stiffness
measurement, silicon nitride pyramidal tips (height¼ 20 4 mm,
cantilever k¼ 0.08 0.02 N/m, CSC38/Si3N4/AlBS, MikroMasch,
Tallinn, Estonia) were used. Prior to the experiment, the deﬂection
sensitivity and the spring constant were measured for each canti-
lever. The normal spring constant was experimentally determined
by the Sader calibration method28. Stiffness was calculated from
load-displacement curves recorded on at least eight random loca-
tions of the sample surface at two different maximum applied
forces, i.e., 2.4 nN (nanometer scale) and 12.5 nN (micrometer
scale). Indentation testing was performed at 3 Hz. Stiffness was
calculated from the measured raw AFM curves. For the automated
analysis of AFM data custom made LABVIEW software (National
Instruments, USA) was used. The contact point was determined by
applying a polynomial ﬁt to raw force curves according to a pub-
lished algorithm29,30. The slope of each data point is calculated by
performing a linear ﬁt to the upper 50% of the unloading force
curve. Stiffness (elastic modulus) was calculated accordingly as
described by Oliver and Pharr31.
Friction testing
Friction measurements were performed using the Nanowizard I
BioAFM (JPK, Berlin, Germany). Tip-less cantilevers (verticalk¼ 0.2 0.05 N/m) with attached microsphere probes were used.
Borosilicate microsphere probes (51 mm, Duke Scientiﬁc Corpo-
ration, Palo Alto, USA) were coated with tetra-ethylene glycol to
reduce unspeciﬁc adhesion between the probe and sample
surface32,33. Friction was measured by recording the lateral
deﬂection signal as the probe scanned over the samples at
a velocity of 40 mm/s and scan angle of 90. The friction force was
calculated by multiplying the half-width of the friction loop
(one-half of the voltage difference between mean lateral trace and
mean lateral retrace) by the torsional calibration factor (nN/V). The
torsional calibration factor was determined by lateral manipulation
of small glass ﬁbers as described previously33. Friction forces were
measured on at least three different sites of the samples and with
ﬁve different vertical loading forces (10 nN, 20 nN, 30 nN, 40 nN,
50 nN) applied. Finally, the friction forces were plotted as a function
of the vertical loading force, with the resulting slope deﬁning the
coefﬁcient of friction.
Biochemical analysis
Scaffolds were digested overnight using 0.5 mg/mL proteinase K
at 56C. The DNA content was measured spectroﬂuorometrically
using Hoechst 33258 dye (Polysciences Inc., Warrington, PA, USA)
and puriﬁed calf thymus DNA as a standard. The amount of sGAG
was determined by the dimethylmethylene blue dye method, using
bovine chondroitin sulfate as a standard. Total sGAG content of the
culture media was also measured to assess the release of matrix
molecules from the constructs into the media.
Immunohistochemistry
For immunohistochemical analysis scaffolds were ﬁxed in
methanol at 4C and incubated in 5% D(þ)sucrose solution in PBS
for 12 h at 4C before cryo-sectioning at 12 mm. After enzyme
pretreatment (0.25 U/mL Chondroitinase AC for aggrecan and
0.5 U/mL Hyaluronidase for collagen types I and II staining),
sections were blocked with 5% horse serum. Then the sections were
incubated using primary antibodies against collagen type I
(SigmaeAldrich, Inc., Saint Louis, Missouri, USA; 1:2000 dilution),
collagen type II (CIICI supernatant; Development Studies
Hybridoma Bank (DSHB), University of Iowa, Iowa City; IA, USA; 1:6
dilution), aggrecan (12/21/1-C-6; DSHB; 1:10 dilution)34,35, and
lubricin (3A4; 1:400 dilution; kindly provided by Bruce Caterson,
Cardiff University, UK). Before detection of aggrecan, a neo-epitope
had to be generated by reduction and alkylation steps36. Primary
antibody was applied over night at 4C, followed by biotinylated
secondary antibody (30 min, RT) and the preformed
avidinebiotineperoxidase complex [30 min, room temperature
(RT)]. All detection reagents were taken from the Vectastain Elite
ABC Kit (Vector Laboratories). As a chromogen 3, 30-dia-
minobenzidine monomer (DAB) was used. Sections from bovine
articular cartilage that were prepared and probed according to the
same protocol served as positive controls. For the negative controls,
the primary antibody was replaced by PBS.
Statistical analysis
Values are reported as mean 95% conﬁdence interval. Stiff-
ness values (n¼ 5), coefﬁcient of friction (n¼ 4), and sGAG
content (n¼ 8) were evaluated by analysis of variance (ANOVA)
and least signiﬁcant difference (LSD) post hoc testing using SPSS
v.16.0 to reveal differences between loaded and control scaffolds
and between loading groups. P< 0.05 was considered as
signiﬁcant.
Fig. 3. Coefﬁcient of friction of the surface of cell-scaffold constructs measured by
AFM. Constructs of LG1 were stimulated by dynamic compression only; constructs of
LG2 were stimulated by dynamic compression and sliding surface motion; controls
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Indentation testing
Both micrometer scale and nanometer-scale stiffness were
different between the groups. Lowest stiffness values were
measured for the unloaded control group. For constructs from LG1,
the average nanostiffness was 15.9 6.4 kPa (P¼ 0.053 vs control),
while microstiffness values of 23.9 9.2 kPa were recorded
(P¼ 0.055 vs control). Constructs of LG2 demonstrated highest
stiffness values at both the nanometer scale (33.3 6.5 kPa) and
micrometer scale (46.610.2 kPa) levels. Stiffness measurements
from LG2 were signiﬁcantly enhanced compared to both unloaded
controls and scaffolds of LG1 (Fig. 2). For bovine cartilage nano-
stiffness values of 45.713.6 kPa were measured, while micro-
stiffness is in the range of 0.8 MPa (data not shown).were not loaded. *¼ signiﬁcant difference vs control (P¼ 0.033) (mean 95% conﬁ-
dence interval; n¼ 4).Friction coefﬁcient
A coefﬁcient of friction of 0.6810.172 was measured for
unloaded control scaffolds. Compared to the unloaded controls, the
coefﬁcient of friction was reduced in cell-scaffold constructs stim-
ulated by axial compression alone (LG1) (0.427 0.326). The
surface of constructs exposed to cyclic axial compression combined
with sliding surface motion (LG2) demonstrated a signiﬁcantly
decreased coefﬁcient of friction compared to controls
(0.2510.183, P¼ 0.033) (Fig. 3). For bovine cartilage a friction
coefﬁcient of 0.1210.005 was obtained.Biochemical analysis
There was no difference in DNA content between the scaffolds of
LG1 (35.97.7 mg), LG2 (36.5 5.3 mg), and the unloaded controls
(34.7 9.5 mg), indicating that mechanical loading had no effect on
cell proliferation. Amounts of sGAG retained within the constructs
were slightlybutnot signiﬁcantlyhigher in loaded (LG1:821181 mg;
LG2: 805163 mg) than in control scaffolds (658 218 mg). However,
total amounts of sGAG synthesizedby the cells, i.e., sGAGaccumulated
within scaffolds and released into the medium, were signiﬁcantly
increased in loaded scaffolds (LG1: 2.90 0.29 mg, P¼ 0.010;
LG2: 2.96 0.32 mg, P¼ 0.006) compared to unloaded controls
(2.23 0.37 mg) (Fig. 4).Fig. 2. Stiffness of cell-scaffold constructs measured by nanoscale and microscale
IT-AFM. Constructs of LG1 were stimulated by dynamic compression only; constructs
of LG2 were stimulated by dynamic compression and sliding surface motion; controls
were not loaded. Nanostiffness was signiﬁcantly higher in LG2 vs control (P< 0.001)
and in LG2 vs LG1 (P¼ 0.003); microstiffness was signiﬁcantly higher in LG2 vs control
(P< 0.001) and in LG2 vs LG1 (P¼ 0.007). *¼ signiﬁcant difference vs control;
#¼ signiﬁcant difference vs LG1 (mean 95% conﬁdence interval; n¼ 5).Immunohistochemistry
While the cell distribution is generally homogeneous after cell
seeding, enhanced cell and matrix accumulation at the surface and
the edges of the constructs can be noted after longer time in
culture. This has often been observed in cell-seeded scaffolds and
may be due to increased availability of nutrients at the periphery
compared to the center of the constructs27. Histochemistry images
of tissue engineered constructs and of bovine cartilage are shown in
Fig. 5. Pronounced type II collagen staining was observed in both
loaded and unloaded constructs over a depth of around
0.3e0.4 mm, while the staining intensity appeared less toward the
central areas of the constructs [Fig. 5(aec)]. In constructs of LG2,
the staining appeared more uniform than in constructs of LG1 and
in unloaded controls. Collagen type I staining was visible as a thin
layer at the surface of loaded constructs, especially from LG2, which
appears similar to the collagen type I distribution in normal artic-
ular cartilage [Fig. 5(g, h)]. In non-loaded controls and constructs of
LG1, type I collagen staining appeared to reach deeper areas of the
scaffolds [Fig. 5(e)]. Aggrecan staining was readily observed in all
constructs and appeared to reach deeper areas in loaded (LG1, LG2)
compared to unloaded scaffolds, while there was no difference in
overall staining intensity [Fig. 5(iek)].
Similar to the appearance of the native articular surface, strong
immunoreactivity for lubricin was noticed at the top surface ofFig. 4. Total amounts of sGAG retained within cell-scaffold constructs and released
into the culture medium. Constructs of LG1 were stimulated by dynamic compression
only; constructs of LG2 were stimulated by dynamic compression and sliding surface
motion; controls were not loaded. Total amounts of sGAG were signiﬁcantly higher in
LG1 vs control (P¼ 0.010) and in LG2 vs control (P¼ 0.006). *¼ signiﬁcant difference vs
control (mean 95% conﬁdence interval; n¼ 8).
Fig. 5. Immunolabeling of cell-scaffold constructs for collagen type II, collagen type I, aggrecan, and lubricin. Constructs of LG1 were stimulated by dynamic compression only;
constructs of LG2 were stimulated by dynamic compression and sliding surface motion. Immunolabeling characteristics of bovine articular cartilage used as positive control are also
shown. Scale bar¼ 100 mm.
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zones. In constructs of LG1 and in unloaded controls, the cells at the
surface were mostly immunonegative for lubricin. However,
interestingly, cells in deeper zones of the LG1 and control scaffolds
showed more pronounced lubricin immunoreactivity as compared
to scaffolds from LG2 [Fig. 5(mep)]. Negative controls did not show
any staining throughout all the sections.
Discussion
While numerous studies have been performed to optimize the
quality of tissue engineered cartilage, most conventional cartilage
testing devices lack high sensitivity and therefore do not allow for
a more distinct inspection of mechanical surface properties. In
contrast, AFM has recently been employed to evaluate cartilage
ex vivo and in situ at greater detail22,23,37e39. As one speciﬁc
application, here we utilized a standard commercial AFM to
demonstrate that dynamic compressive loading in combination
with sliding surface motion, mimicking joint articulation, can
considerably affect the surface characteristics of in vitro engineered
cartilage in terms of (1) micro- and nanometer-scale stiffness, (2)
friction coefﬁcient and (3) histological manifestation.
For constructs that were mechanically stimulated to resemble
the natural motion characteristics (LG2), we obtained nanostiffnessvalues similar to the ones measured for native cartilage22. Results
from a recent study indicate that the nanostiffness values in the
range of about 20 kPa reﬂect the stiffness of the proteoglycan gel
present at the articular surface37. Thus, the increased nanostiffness
in constructs subjected to compressive loading that was further
enhanced by additional sliding motion may be attributed to
increased proteoglycan content and/or increased cross-linking
between the proteoglycan molecules and collagen molecules at
the construct surface9,37. In native cartilage, both enzymatic
digestion of cartilage proteoglycans and hyperosmotic challenge
resulted in signiﬁcant stiffening at the nanometer scale as a result
of the loss in water content22,37. While monitoring of nanostiffness
values has been proposed as a sensitive tool for detection of early
degenerative damage of the cartilage surface23, this study addi-
tionally shows the great potential of nanometer-scale indentation-
type AFM (IT-AFM) to determine the functional properties of
in vitro engineered cartilage surface already at the very early stages
of graft development.
Microstiffness data, although highest in constructs experiencing
simulated-physiological loading, were still two orders of magni-
tude lower compared to values of native articular cartilage. This
result is in agreement with other studies demonstrating that stiff-
ness values of natural cartilage are generally not reached after short
to medium-term in vitro culture of engineered cartilaginous
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immature in vitro developing tissue is signiﬁcantly different from
authentic mature cartilage; this is predominantly due to the early
stage of collagen ﬁbrillogenesis, where collagen microﬁbrils are
very thin and without mature (pyridinoline, deoxypyridinoline)
cross-link bonds44,45. Nevertheless, differences in microstiffness
were noted between constructs cultured under different loading
conditions. Several studies have reported that physical loading can
improve the mechanical properties of tissue engineered carti-
lage46,47, and recent ﬁndings have conﬁrmed the beneﬁt of sliding
contact loading on the equilibrium modulus of chondrocytes-
seeded agarose gels48. The superior microstiffness can result from
an increased accumulation of extracellular matrix, particularly at
the construct surface, in the loaded samples. Histochemical
observations contribute to this hypothesis. In all constructs, type II
collagen and aggrecan, the main macromolecules responsible for
the strength and elasticity of the cartilage extracellular network,
were abundant. In loaded constructs, the accumulation of matrix
generally appeared to reach deeper areas, which may be related to
improved transport of nutrients to the cells inside the scaffold. In
contrast, in LG2 collagen type I was produced only in a thin layer at
the surface, which has been shown also in natural articular carti-
lage. Although the presence of type I collagen at the articular
surface has been described, its amounts and function remain
a matter of debate and its effects on the surface properties will
require further investigation49e51.
AFM has increasingly been employed to determine the frictional
behavior of cartilaginous surfaces, as it appears particularly
appropriate for friction measurements in boundary lubrication
systems32,52. This study emphasizes the value of a sliding-type
motion regime to effectively decrease the coefﬁcient of friction at
the construct surface, approaching the level of young bovine
cartilage. It is suggested that the decrease in friction results from
the speciﬁc accumulation of lubricin at the construct surface. This
distinct layer of lubricin was noted only in the group subjected to
sliding motion, adding to previous observations of enhanced gene
expression and release of lubricin in cell-scaffold constructs upon
application of surface motion18e20.
Lubricin has been proposed to serve as the primary lubricant in
articular joints52e55. Relationship between the presence of lubricin
and reduced friction in diarthrodial joints has been widely docu-
mented7,52. Although in scaffolds that were stimulated by axial
compression without surface motion no distinct layer of lubricin
was noted at the surface, they showed lower coefﬁcient of friction
than the unloaded controls. This suggests that other features such
as enhanced deposition of proteoglycans and altered orientation of
collagen ﬁbers in the superﬁcial zone might also have contributed
to a reduction in the friction coefﬁcient56,57. The friction lowering
effect of sliding contact motion has recently been shown also for
chondrocytes-seeded agarose constructs48. Here we conclude that
the molecular composition of the superﬁcial zone is adapted by the
local mechanical stimulus, decreasing friction, which is at least
partly due to localized lubricin deposition. The contribution of the
ﬁbrin to the stiffness and friction was not assessed, which may be
a limitation of this study. However, while ﬁbrin may play a role at
the beginning of culture, histological images after 4 weeks show
that at least at the surface ﬁbrin is largely replaced by extracellular
matrix. Therefore it is suggested that the contribution of the ﬁbrin
to the stiffness and friction is minimal at this stage.
The total amounts of sGAG produced by the chondrocytes
during culture were enhanced in mechanically stimulated grafts,
conﬁrming previous reports of accelerated metabolic activity of
chondrocytes exposed to mechanical cues. The retention rate of
approximately 30% that was found in all constructs is comparable
to previous ﬁndings with chondrocytes-seeded scaffolds27.Retention might depend on the presence of extracellular matrix
before initiation of loading and on the capability of the scaffold to
accumulate newly produced matrix molecules. Increased release of
sGAG into themedium can be attributed to accelerated pressing out
of unincorporated matrix molecules by the cyclic compression.
Additional mechanisms may be related to an activation of matrix
turnover including degrading enzymes or mechanical disruption as
a result of the loading forces58. While aggrecan immunostaining
appeared to reach deeper areas in loaded scaffolds, no apparent
difference in overall staining intensity was noted. This is in agree-
ment with the merely small differences in the amounts of sGAG
measured in the differently cultured scaffolds.
To conclude, while quantitative information on the matrix
synthesis can be obtained through biochemical analysis and the
type and distribution of matrix molecules can be evaluated through
immunolabeling, additional measurements are needed to assess
the functional quality of cartilaginous grafts. This study proposes
a quantitative AFM-based functional analysis including friction
testing (gliding) and multiscale mechanical testing (load-bearing).
Such quality tests are essential to provide reliable mechanical data
for “articular cartilage repair products”, which is increasingly
required by authorities for approval of new products and
methods21. Moreover, this study emphasizes the functional char-
acterization of superﬁcial layer of cartilage due to its unique role in
cartilage homeostasis and mechanical properties. Due to its high
sensitivity and multifunctionality (imaging, stiffness and friction
measurements) AFM can be useful to evaluate friction and stiffness
behavior of the cartilage surface. Finally, our results underline the
importance of a sliding-type biomechanical stimulus for the (re)
generation and maintenance of an operative articular surface. This
has implications for both in vitro tissue engineering as well as
in vivo physical regenerative therapy regimes.
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